[Models of experimental Haemophilus influenzae and Streptococcus pneumoniae pneumonia in mice].
Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus influenzae are the bacteria most frequently involved in bronchopulmonary and E.N.T. diseases. Experimental models are useful to analyse in vivo the physiopathological interactions between bacteria and lung tissue and to study the activity of various antibiotics in the focus of infection. Models for pneumococci are devised according to the virulence of the strain, the inoculation technique and the type of animal used. When strains of different virulence and hosts of different lineage are combined, several experimental models with different natural histories are obtained. These experimental models make it possible to study therapeutic measures at different stages, comparing the relative activities of fluoroquinolones, ampicillin and macrolides. For fluoroquinolones, no correlation has been found between in vivo and in vitro data in these models, but the effectiveness of new compounds has been studied. As regard Haemophilus influenzae, lung infection models are rare, either because their septicaemic component is too important or because they do not enable this organism to multiply. Moreover, the models obtained do not lend themselves easily to therapeutic trials and favour those antibiotics that have high serum concentrations. Developing a better model would enable us to improve our knowledge of the pathogenicity of this micro-organism.